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SMITH
FROM PAGE 3

I have a four-year college degree.
It’s important to me, but that
doesn’t mean there aren’t a lot of
successful people who work with
their hands or do other things. We
need to help them not feel like sec-
ond-class students or citizens, and
get them to do that And we do that
through vocational education.

I think we need to take the cap
offcharter schools. Charter schools
are public schools, and they meet
the needs of some of our students.

We need to continue to work
with our home schools ... and let
them participate in extracurricular
activities at their schools. We need
to do all ofthat, and by doing that we
can start reducing the dropout rate.

DTH: In North Carolina there's
solid health care in the metropoli-
tan areas, but it’s lacking in rural
areas, and everywhere it’s expen-
sive. What should be done?

Smith: No. 1, we need to j
move from an unhealthy culture
to a healthy culture... We move to
the second part of the plan: Health
care needs to be consumer-driven.

We’ve got to be good consumers
... because we know we have some-
thing at risk, so that instead ofgoing
to the emergency room, we wait a
day to go to a primary care doctor,

News

No smoking
Asurvey shows that parents sup-

port smoking bans such as UNC's.
Go online for story .

Don’t drink and drive
Youth organization Paiante and

El Pueblo are teaming up for a new-
initiative. Go online for story.

Valentine adoptions
Orange County Animal Shelter

holds a Valentine's Day event for pro-
spective owners. See pg. 8 for story.

Decadent origins
A lecture at the Global Education

Center details the history and origins
ofchocolate. Go online for story.

Bringing the blues
The Blues Brothers take center

court dancing at home basketball
games. See pg. 1 for story .
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ACROSS
1 "Common Sense"

writer
6 Give up
10 Ms. Fitzgerald
14 Surpass
15 Haley or Trebek
16 Implement
17 Bedtime figure of

rhyme
20 Mach+ jet
21 Black-tie affair
22 Texas Hold 'Em

phrase
23 Lend a hand
24 "All About _¦
25 Nicefy-Nicely Johnson

portrayer
30 Zip
34 Actor Flynn
35 Beer choices
36 Word of woe
37 Indistinct
38 Aviv-Jaffa
39 Plain to see
40 Garden of Genesis
41 "Leaving Las Vegas"

co-star
42 Start of a long story
43 Comic Foxx
44 One of Robin's Merry

Men
46 Baked dessert
47 El Dorado's treasure
48 Ranked at a tourna-

ment
52 Actress Ward
54 Wonder

57 "A Chnstmas Carol”

60 HOMES part
61 Cool!
62 Maureen o! "The Quiet

Man"
63 Ties the knot
64 Box-office receipts
65 Young Turk

DOWN
1 Church seats
2 Forestry tools
3 "Rhyme Pays" rapper
4 Recent
5 Qualified to play
6 Texas Hold 'Em

phrase
7 Director Kazan
8 Aberdeen's over
9 Some alimony recipi-

ents
10 Sicilian volcano
11 Evil Norse god
12 Kent's Lane
13 To shelter

18 Knight's wife
19 Wrath
23 Teem
24 Button slot
25 Break off
26 Inter-team action
27 Egged on
28 _ Lee Gifford
29 Native Alaskan
30 Hogan dweller
31 Olds model
32 Mr Vader
33 Sean or father John
39 Switchboard overseer

41 On the skids
45 “Damn Yankees" role
46 Favorite
48 Meat dish
49 Dublin's land
50 Oklahoma city
51 Recolors
52 Beat it!
53 Art Deco designer
54 Captain ol the Pequod
55 Electrical cable
56 List ender
58

_

culpa

59 Guerrilla Guevara
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National and World News
FROM THE

CAMPAIGN TRAIL

Romney endorses
his one-time rival

BOSTON (AP) Republican
campaign dropout Mitt Romney-
endorsed John McCain for the
party's presidential nomination
and asked his national conven-
tion delegates to swing behind
the likely nominee.

“Even when the contest was
close and our disagreements
were debated, the caliber of the
man was apparent," Romney-
said, standing alongside his
one-time rival at his now-
defunct campaign’s headquar-
ters. “This is a man capable of
leading our country at a dan-
gerous hour."

“Primaries are tough." said
McCain, referring to their earlier
rancor. “We know it was a hard
campaign, and nowwe move for-
ward, we move forward together
for the good of our party and the
nation." The two met privately
before appearing together at a

news conference.

DEKALB, 111. (AP) -A man
dressed in black opened fire with
a shotgun and two handguns
from the stage of a lecture hall
at Northern Illinois University-
on Thursday, killing four people
and injuring 18 others before
committing suicide.

University Police Chief Donald
Grady confirmed the deaths fol-
lowing a news conference.

The gunman shot himself
on the stage after a brief ram-
page that sent terrified students
screaming, crying and running
for the doors around 3 p.m.

“At this point I'm being told it

WASHINGTON. D.C. (AP) -

President Bush has ordered the
Pentagon to use a Navy missile
to attempt to destroy a broken
U.S. spy satellite —and thereby
minimize the risk to humans
from its toxic fuel by inter-
cepting it just before it re-enters
the atmosphere.

Gunman kills four and himself at
N. Illinois University; 18 wounded

was less than two minutes," Grady
said. “This thing started and
ended in a matter of seconds."

Grady said the gunman was not
a student at the school. “Itappears
he may have been a student some-
where else," he said, adding that
police had no apparent motive.

All classes were canceled
Thursday night and the 25,000-
student campus was closed on
Friday. The school was closed for
one day during final exam week
in December after campus police
found threats, including referenc-
es to shootings at Virginia Tech,
scrawled on a bathroom wall.

Broken satellite will be shot down
The effort, the first ofits kind,

will be undertaken because
of the potential that people
in the area where the satellite
would otherwise crash could be
harmed.

The “windowofopportunity"
for such a shootdown willopen
in the next three or four days.
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CAROLINA SPORTS ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Bst txcust to skip worUj out Best up & cohdh} Artist
Best fettle ktklete Favorite hwsic yroupBest trale atklete Favorite radio station
Most underrated atklete Favorite local jroup
Favorite sports Wet site Favorite place to see a Land
favorite intratnural sport Favorite Wet site Inot sports related!
Favorite coAck Favorite Iwovie in 2007
Best off cAFnpus work out Best place to find tkat neu- CD
Most despised rival Best place to see a tovie
Best place to watek a jan* on TV Favorite reality sU
Most popular pkys ed class Favorite alku* in 2007

THE SCENE
Best place to skop on tke u/tk
Favorite place to peo Pl-u,atck Favorite place to yet your caffeine fix
Best place to yet a Mxed dnnk Favorite place to yet a frozen dessertCleanest tar katkroo* Best restaurant for a kealtky n*al
Bes wal after Mdniykt Best restaurant to a first date
Best place for a Mcrokreu. in tke Trianyle Best delivered n*al
Best new kanyout ikar or restaurant! fron, 2004 kuryer

Best etknic restaurant

Best drinkiny ya*e Best place to stock up on Carolina
Best parkiny ticket appeal excuse parapkemalia
ravonte study spot 0 , 1. . .

Best class to do tke crossword in
°

Best road trip h<u' r<s 'kurk ''' experience
Quirkiest rotate kakit &st place for students to live
Favorite spriny kreak destination Best salon or day spa

Choose your campus favorites
and win a SSO Gift Certificate to submitted by Monday, March 3,2006

at s:oopm. One entry per person
(hjpel hB restaurant group

One winner wi# be chosen m a randomswnrrs drawing and announced in our special
Carolina's Finest Award issue

'
“ Wednesday. March 18.2008.

AnyDTH readers eligible to wm.
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which costs one-fourth.
And then you move to the third

thing ... which is to effectively
and efficiently use our health
care assets. They’re not unlimited:
they’re just not we have to use
them in an effective and efficient
way, like making sure we don’t have
unnecessary regulations.

Where people can’t pay, that’s
where the government steps in.

Contact the State E? National
Editor at xtntdexk(a unc.edu.

FUNK
FROM PAGE 3

thorized expenses in his first year.
During his interview for the UNC

post. Funk said that the background
check was as thorough as legally pos-
sible and that it was just an unfortu-
nate incident

Now’after five months on the job,
Schwab said Funk has been invalu-
able to the search. But Funk empha-
sized the committee is in charge of
all major decisions.

“We don’t haw a vote, and we don’t
want one," Funk said. The commit-
tee makes all of the decisions relative
to distilling the pool, but our job is
to make sure the committee has as
many qualified people possible."

Contact the University Editor
at udeskfa unc.edu.

BUCK
FROM PAGE 3

Saturday show, the smaller events

have evolved in popularity, too.
Part ofthat growth this year is the

addition of a performance ofBlack's
play “One Slight Hitch," which
the Department of Dramatic Art's
Professional Actor Training Program
will perform at 8:15 p.m. today.

The story of a family juggling
their daughter’s wedding prepara-
tions gone awry, Black's play is a self-
proclaimed work-in-progress that he
is workshopping around the country .
After Friday’s show. Black willhost a

discussion about the piece.
“I'm mainly using the feedback

to continue to hate myself," Black
said. “The play evolves from one
structure to another, and it’llhelp
me to see what else I need to do."

Depending on the size and par-
ticipation of the crowd today. Cash
said plays could become permanent
fixtures. But one element she said
the festival could never live without
is Black himself.

“Itwould be hard to imagine
it without his presence and sup-
port," Cash said. “He wants to give
so much back to the school and
the community, and that’s really-
encouraging for me."

Contact the Arts Editor
at artsdeskfa unc.edu.
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